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wavfl hope for freedom. The law juetly 
draws a sharp distinction between the 
man who B 'H blood plots the death 
of another and the«he wl>9ae Yictii» lr

...........  ' *nd in*
r of self-

Idttfg WriU 'f&o on v 
n or foi

t govern-
Blil

S|WMi|:
wftthotlt irîght ‘ Sessions ' of the otnmeil, 
without the necessity of dealing with 
harassing contractors and without any 
oi the thousand and one cares which en
circle the man who never shirks a duty 
voluntarily assumed. And what does 
the public get? Firstly, a trail ; sec
ondly, the privilege of paying for it;the 
pleasing honor of fattening Mr. Hen
ning’s pocket book; ditto with Mr.
O’Brien ; the thrilling joy of paying the 
toll gatherers their wages ; the superlative 

tacy of supporting a staff of special 
•t a .constables, private detectives or patrol 

men to walk the trail dtfy and night 
and hold up each slaving, toiling son of 
Adam's sin for his “pass” secured from 
the aforesaid comfortable housed ioll- 

-----------■sMjwtw --y.-yyn-: "r gathering -child of effete Turkish official
..««renour- «mes.

V The senipcivitizetl nations ofth? garthj^^^^ons t^th«> grflntihg-of ths permit
hfive a very convenient and ( if aCiWîr ^.^j^ter hÿ virtHe of-which miners are \Aig buildings as constructed to meet 
«I'titb..! of collecting taxes and perform- therigoradf e* AwlSrttofci--Afewàto
ing other duties of a public nature. nanza trail to “stand and deÜveï^l|^ 'te=*he entrance of outside nia almost 
Supposing the Turkish governor receives ik,imil)g cull(,(1 !lt our office und gave his hermetically. Ordinarily the only 
an order to collect a stated amount frdm wonj of honor, in the presence; mcatls fof noxtowa gasses tp escape from
bis district round about Jerusalem fnr,„f witnesses, that if his charter for thes^buildinga is throiigh a saM venti- 
the national exchequer; he flflfMjpiÿ-' trammad was not opposed he would, and | jator in the rOof.^ Naturally r theissfoce, 
cates immediately with a class iff the» and there solemnly agree, that ! when a large number pf people assemble
his t < in ce whô have been professional, ^ niinefshoutd ever bétaxed one cent for f together aswas the case iu the Pioneer 
tax-gatherers from father toson fpr.matiÿ- the privilege of hauling his provisidhs ballot Sunday night last, the buihMffgt 

people at ouve setoyer the grade. Furthermore, heagreed soon becomes-so warm and close as to de-
That no obatgolw ehonld dw-placed Inthe | 0HMMMlÉBiÉiWÉMEÉÉiiiÉiWMÜ j 

the nature of Turkisn • : m îrîê HoT way of competing puckers who made 0f the occupants. The~probability- is
lumi to guess that this is done by up- »their. own -Argils, and those Already in that a great many publia entertainments 
ivard competition, not dmviwanl. ^-r- actual existence should removedat wiUbe given in Dawson during the pre^ 
laxgathever No. 1 tins pope. A4r, Henning’s promises to ourlent winter. Theputdkrhas the right to *

ooler to Wring from the i>eopleofThèvdSs- selves are nb more worthless than his expect that the building, wherein these 
’tr.ict the oflicial teyy of suj $10,(MH) ; that proniises arid professsions to the Yukon entertainments are giron iliati be made 
irf t0 s»y tbut- amount of -money h;is {X,uneii. it can he depended upon as an as comfortable as possible. A mammoth 
io lie turned into the exchequer auti the iiwUapatable fabttfaad Mr. Henning and stove, fired to its fullee*. capacity is not 
head tax gatherer makes his own ex- associates will bleed the people if all that is required for this purpose even 
penses. By a public fiction he is sup- permitted,-to the point pf.^trmafi resist-vwith- tlie thermometer at4i)or SÔ degrees 

• ance. below zero. Fresh air is just as requi-
>mt human nature there, is not a whit -«^ for a Daniel to come to judgment” site under these circumstances, as it is in 
different than on the Klondike, and Mr, ind crystaiîzé thM:government of this a temperate climate, in fact more for 
TaxgJitherer No. 1 ditides the territory poiar lapd upon rigiit tines for successors in weather such as prevails at present 
among .his 10 competitors, presumably to pattern after, Dondittofisate so dlffto- these is much greater liability of rtakin^ 
fora homts from .each one. Each tax ent and change, so rapidly here that past cold in leaving a bet, un ventilated room 
gatherer has now to raise $10(H) for thd experjeiu»e counts tor little and only than'would be the case had the building 

. government plûs his owp expenses be- truth and justifie can be depended upon a free circulation ef air. '
iwpwi Ihll ihwwrilf, Pifid to solve the riddle of government. A - attention nt those in charge of our 1
.tax gatherer, plus -the profit*, lye metres departure from those rigid lines is in- places of public gathering is called to 
on lie» in vestment,, • ^tantiy followed, By Aonfuskm; disorder, the matfer.T Bb.me means certainly can
%» Inch t}ie l iukisli governor takes as i<er- ^ta^on) yubfife umest, imposition of be found to properly ventilate evun'a log 

•'1«K^PW»l«y which Mpçver injüj,y upon the ^ple, subversion of 
paid.' The result is easily seen to.ohu rjg|tt ami .an ..unforeeen train ot-klndred i 
that for even- dollar t^pnwtentee» evils. Theltoÿl Outcom^ of the growing ™ u
cures, from tljte people at .least Jwo_ or hostility against the toll-trail cannot be , got-much-wMywwiiuii,
toraftaraun^Bg^lHh-Afei-avertaxetl^idlfor^n- : : Ty-: -/v; : t ^ . At bot,kAai-uln"l'ma* Star, . ..

—“ »mviy ...Fro»^dfi8ki.«dU*itoep:u
the ra#^ltil|llutfarming<ro6,*-^lt)Hc triists z CAPITAL PUNISlIrtBNT. Au’ 1 Vuow wAat’* A#uar’.

S'. / and duties fiavricd but to its legitimate The récent postponement of the exe- vve moukeyed round »nny a diggin*,
f consequence. AYhutWufirmU^ught cution of the four murderers confit,cl in ï^u.^msaUM.mM.lve»flggvr,

Éf >hj:;i<lwiihtolty ip|lilgyfitoiliiii'iiT uml out jail recalls the faet toat-^weHmüeto^Aa^àiustptt^mto tiset i’ve
TWfbii terri- a stroug sentiment among certaiu classes 8quar'

farms out any puhlklfo^ ôf iwepie against the Infliction of the KÇJSfoffSuîMt?«™-’ 
fi ,oorpQra,Uvu wiiifih iç death penalty. There are' two arguments A man hez no show fur’s white alley 

uut’soHy.tor the “pMK” ami.whjÂ mr-principally advanced m support of tiriw
,«ration secured the nrivilcgei^s^ W^pAim first being that human life-# God A’mUey put the gold in tberagtibh*
ng that '*«UrfT’ >from the already over- sacred An’ thk^gthcr hywquew tahlaKan’. r

i»»T^.nRg!5S^^dwtSf^'
Mi»a trail toll-gathering raonopoly been sacrittced. Tlye aecond reason put W hich Mint a^uar’.

hut a isriped o.ut government preroj^- [forward is that life imprisonment Irak+ JW théiè 
•.*, ;dlgwUMzjS^lgfWgiyètit retjutra for the vil doér all if not more of the wii^^uinhe^vtcge g^râiu^d 

iiiiiiii rnjpiiii iiiinii in’Tiiïïir^ïïriThlih|f^Mp|ÿpHl^p||Ép|p|l|^MÉBM 
duties^ .Then to ‘‘farm out,f the collec- the tleatii iienalty brings before him.
tion of this tax to toil gatheren^Uia leaf To properly grasp the question, one Aicrne* H^rvaUmn
from Turkish history. It requires tint should go back to thé time when men Tm the wcrtoêr wiü
a supyrilc^l study of the matter to cpn- first began taking meaanrea for protcct- 
-vince the average .man that Muaeni,Tle«-■ mg .tftemeelves against thtifc ^greatest 
ning and '(VHrhm will not only extort enemies—their own fellows. It was for 
the cost of building the trail from the this purpose that society first became 
miners, who are qompellet to use it, hut organized upon definite and coinprchen- 
wili coUetit that much ydue expenses of sive lines and from this origin developed 

|£/:ZjV-k 'securing charter, plus a handsome bonus the massive framework of what today 
for lUmnmg, plus a similar bonus for we know and recognize as the law.
O’Brien, plus as much move as the traffic 1 The right, therefore, of society to take .... . ,. ... - .
will bear. ? That the neoBBSary’measures tor-the protection of But thêÆW?tWturn»^mrnai Wagrau ~a,
minor may traverse with his sled v»U its n,embers-is something that has stood .......
ley which he has traversed lor yea lVee the test of centuries, and iu ull this tipm ’ J' ' AT« nquar*. 
of charge. the^jetern^ band ef the law haa been hothyer in these nil fired dlgginK

What does tite geyenpatot ga»> hy. lifted moot tmayily 
this adoption of the Turkish policy of Wilfully'seeks the destriictioti of human Kf-ye diWt"kv« no thet snuie, 
farming out its rpiOTOgativcs? Sitriffiy a life. ; ’ ► WiasrV.— •
greater iDWljUto falO care ; a trille fees Whatever othev- -traits. $«'jpM&rar }h5ÿiuî,d,m
of worry, in MljÉ^tTllffi tinrliilfitytihftll tlin may Jlfilllhiit til » gejtertll r,ife hc Ab^y '^.ijh tha ryairteTaa’taSEn,amiol»i»gine. 
road tax will tie collected without any lie said to he at heart a coward. There i “ Krnn*wtiJpm*Üfjnwr.^-
,oor.ight from oflicials, a comfortable arc many men of 'mun’erounïïstincteXelLlTslongenikl-veKecnDhtnnin’ 
feeling that the wheels of taxation are wlfo to^tot injaitgefers aimnlr ter- the «id trns, ^

jBH»S »w»y “W and day without reason that a wholesome fer do
m* m- : S»lh)'ws -forces, them to restrain their 1 dîf „lief, at ar duty avoided and a cause for natural impulses. The prospect if liféh DAy8oy^v-v ^ ■... ■ w. s. BÜKK. 

W'lciy overcome ; h certainty that trail imprisonment has not a sttùllar'Wor» ‘ lslcl^i^ the Kl,W
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njerrt bv death is principally aimed and 
its efficacy lies principally in its power 
as a preventive of similar acts. . \.

Upon this ground we justify the exe
cution of the witfull murderer, not so 
mucii that one man may be punished foe 
a crime which cannot be undone but 
rather that othèrs by seeing the cônse- 
ÿtoncêe miy be hindered from pursuing
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